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Journalism-Music Plans Readied
Full Schedule of Activities
Offered to 120 Prepsters

Band Concert
Tonight Opens )
Music Week
j

Some 120 high school students and their advisors from all
parts of the state have registered for the Montana High School
Music and Journalism camp which begins on the campus Sun
day. The music camp lasts through Aug. 5 and-the publica
tions pow wow through July 29.

To touch off Music week on
the campus, an open-air concert
will be presented this evening
at 7:30 on the oval by the Uni- |
versity band under the baton of j
- This is the second annual music
Gerald Doty, summer bandmas
camp and will again feature four
ter and visiting professor from
Igroups as did the successful camp
the University of Indiana. Selec
last summer. Students will select
tions played will be chosen from
a program of rehearsals, lessons,
Gershwin, Sousa, T e x i d o r ,
| and concerts in band, orchestra,
Thomas, and others. The public
“Smokejumpers: Their Train piano ensemble, or chorus.
is invited.
Noted conductors and artists will
ing and Equipment,” will be the
An “All Star Students Program”
theme of this morning’s convoca supervise each group, and both
during Music week will include a
tion in the Student Union audi visiting and resident teachers will
A. B. GUTHRIE JR
recital by students of Montana
torium at 10 o’clock. Jim Waite, Ibe available for private lessons
music teachers in the Main hall
representative of the United and counseling.
auditorium, Monday at 4 p.m. Se
States Forest service in Region
Visiting Profs
lections for the recital are by La
one, will be in charge of the
The
music
camp will have sevForge, Haydn, Beethoven, Strauss,
program.
ieral visiting professors. Guy TayMendelssohn, and Grant.
The program will feature films llor, conductor of the Springfield,
Emilio Osta, Spanish-American
on smokejumpers. One film will Ohio, symphony orchestra, has
concert pianist, will present a re
show the general over-all picture been conductor of the Birmingcital of Spanish and LatinA. B. Guthrie Jr., 1950 Pulitzer
American music Monday evening prize-winning novelist with his Iof smokejumping training and ham NYA symphony orchestra, apat 8 30 in the Student Union audi epic tale of the Oregon trail, “The equipment. The other films will be jpeared on network broadcasts in
torium. He will play pieces by Way West,” will be a featured lec specific training films. Waite, who (the United States and Europe, and
Padre Soler, Albeniz, Villalobos, | turer at the writers’ conference is in charge of all smokejumping during World War II gave 500
Aguirre, Lecuona, Granados, and July 27-Aug. 8 at Montana State training arid equipment in this Iconcerts with his Army band.
area, will give a running commen Little symphony, and chorus.
University, it was announced by
De Falla.
Dr. Alvin R. Edgar, head of the
John Colbert, member of the j the conference director, Joseph K. tary.
One of Region one’s smokejump {music department, Iowa State col
Indianapolis Symphony orchestra; Howard.
ers will be at the convocation to lege, appeared this spring as con
and professor of music at the Ar Guthrie was attending the Mis exhibit and demonstrate the equip
ductor of the Tennessee All-State
thur Jordan college in Indianapolis, j soula conference last year when Iment they use in fire fighting.
will be featured as a trumpet solo- j selection of “The Way West” as a I The smokejumper convocation is band at Knoxville and St. Louife
ist Wednesday evening at 8:30 in | Book of the Month was announced, j of special interest because of the music festival and on the program
| of the Arkansas State clinic and
the Student Union auditorium He also is author of an earlier best
house-passed bill that will the Hawaiian Islands festival.
when the MSU music school pre seller with a Montana locale, “The Irecently
give funds for building an ade
sents its concert. The program Big Sky.” His home is in Lexing- j quate smokejumpers’ school in Lloyd Oakland, c o n d u c t o r ,
also includes Alice Byers soprano; ton, Ky., where he teaches creative •Missoula, and because this area is author, and educator, is conductor
Tohn McCrea, clarinet; Robert Sut writing at the University of K en-!rapidly approaching the climax of the Cornell College Symphony
| Orchestra and Choral groups, Mt.
ton cello; Emilio Osta, piano; tucky, but he also maintains a of the forest fire season.
Vernon, la., and is widely known
George Lewis and Neil Dahlstrom, summer home in the mountains j
for his work and writing in the
vocal" duet; and Ruth Colbert as west of Choteau.
KILINSKI GIVES RECITAL
field of high school music. He was
accompanist.
Other visiting members of the Eugene Kilinski, visiting profes
Rervl Rubinstein, well known writers’ conference staff this year sor of music, presented a violin director of the All-Northwest
in 1947.
concert pianist and director of the will include Miss Edith R. Mirrie- concert last night in the Student chorus
Emilio Osta, Spanish-American
Cleveland Institute of Music, will lees of Stanford, Calif., and Mrs. iUnion auditorium in connection concert
pianist, 'has been soloist
be presented in concert Thursday Helen Everitt of New York. Miss iwith the School of Music’s faculty with symphony
orchestras
evening at 8:30 in the Student Mirrielees, now editor of the Paci- | recital series.
the world. His broad
Union auditorium. S e l e c t i o n s fic Spectator, coast quarterly, has Mr. Kilinski, accompanied by throughout
vV
for the concert are by long been a noted teacher of the jjEmilio Osta, also a visiting profes experience includes concerts, lectures and counseling, and scoring
Mozart Beethoven, Brahms, Rub- short story and is the author of a sor of music and concert artist, Ifor
Hollywood movies.
S „ , Rachmaninoff. Stravinsky, standard text, “Story Writing.”
Iplayed “La Folia,” by Corelli;
Varied Program
Faure, and Ravel.
Mrs. Everitt is New York editor jMozart’s Concerto No. 4 in D The tentative schedule of classes
of Houghton Mifflin compafiy, jiMajor; “Asturiana and Jota,” by for Publications Pow Wow stu
LAST SPANISH DANCE
publishers, and directs the publish De Falla; “Slavonic Dance in G dents shows a rapid but thorough
Q t,.dents w ill have th eir last ing procedures course at Radcliffe jIMinor,” by Dvorak-Kreisler; and briefing in all phases of publica
m S T a t Spanish dancing tonight college. She also is a well-known “Danses Tziganes,” by Rachman- tions, writing, editing, and producwriter of short stories,
in th e Bitterroot room.
inoff-Dushkin.

Convo Deals With
Smoke jumping Biz

Pulitzer Winner
Slated to Speak
At Writers’ Meet

i
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Published every Thursday fore
noon at Montana State University
Summer Session by School of Jour
nalism. Copy deadline Wednesday
9 a.m.
U n iv e rs ity P re s s

Virginia City,
Cavern Site
On Trip Sked
Twenty reservations still need

to be filled for the tour to Lewis
ment will not be made for “some time.”
and Clark cavern-Virginia City
The delay possibly may be explained by tour July 29 and 30, Recreation
The boys in Korea, desperately in need of the fact that the wily Indians, in this infla Director Joe Estes said yesterday.
Deadline for signing up is to
adequate equipment, must have been heart tionary period, have refused gold in exchange I morrow
at 4 p.m. Reservations
ened to learn that a plane carrying UN battle for their land and demand wampum instead. can be made at the recreation
office in the Student Union. Tht
flags has been speeded to the front.

Useless Info Dept.

Diplomatic Backfire

I $22 fee covers all expenses.

The Lewis and Clark cavern, an
Headline: “Republicans Stand Behind Tru
underground labyrinth of pillars
man in Korean Crisis.” In such a position, we
Evidently the British have volunteered to and passageways, is one of Mon
suppose, Taft couldn’t resist delivering a kick handle the diplomatic perils of the Korean tana’s most famous geological for
in the pants because of our foreign policy “police action.” London fired what it con mations. The opening to the cave
is small and purportedly was dis
in Asia.
siders a propaganda bullet at Moscow asking covered when a hiker saw a bird
“drop out of sight” in the hill.
An article states that Yale grads have 1.3 the Russians to use their influence to stop Virginia City, once a roaring
children while Vassar alums have 1.7. So the fighting, else our charges that the Reds boom town ofrthe early days, now
now we know that women have more chil are the aggressors will be accepted through is famous for its museum contain
ing relics of Montana history. In
out the world.
dren than men.
fact, the town has been restored
This plea from the British must have caused to its former likeness and is a
The competition offered by teachers and
|favorite tourist attraction.
post-grads during summer session is some great joy in Moscow. Certainly the Kremlin The sightseers will also take in
can
stop
the
fighting,
simply
by
ordering
the
the historical pageant at Three
what alarming to those of us who are in col
North Koreans to pull back to the 38th paral Forks, where the Madison, Galla
lege merely to prolong our youth.
tin, and Jefferson rivers meet to
Our frustration compares to that of the lel. But this will happen only after the Amer form the Missouri.
icans
have
lost
what
ljttle
face
they
still
patient soul who waited five years for the
FILM SERVICE SLATES
bottom to fall out of the auto market, then have in Asia. It will happen only if we can FINAL
SHOWINGS
take
the
offensive
and
push
back
the
Reds.
suddenly discovers prices have again zoomed
This is the last week in which
Then Comrade Joe can call it off. And the film service will show movies.
because of the war.
whom will the world call aggressors when Two will be shown today, one
We see that, after 15 years in the courts, Pravda announces that Russia’s free demo dealing with French, the other
•
the Ute Indians have won about $10,000 each cratic peace-lovers, at the behest of America’s with Spanish.
Tomorrow is “browsing day,”
as payment for the land the government own allies, intervened to bring peace to the during
which interested persons
seized from their ancestors. However, pay world?
|niay see any movie they missed

at its previous showing.
from this ill-drawn role. But we was passable, but far from excit
6B o y
give Miss Markley “A” for effort. ing. He was supposed to be both
Something like this might be said unpleasant and amusing—a diffi
also for Carroll O’Connor, who cult
assignment, admittedly—but
handsomely played the role James somehow he was mostly unBY BILL SMURR
IMaybe the play just isn’t any darn Cagney made famous on the ijpleasant.
| screen. O Connor (who delivers a
Maybe it was an overheated good.
This is sacrilege in California, line as well as any Montanan we I O. Maurice Thompson, as Larry
theater, maybe it was a plain lack
of appreciation, or maybe it was Iof course, but we can’t help that. ever saw) was in fine form last ■Toms, the oafish cowboy film hero,
the popular preoccupation with There are some things about night, and got all the laughs he Iwas pleasing for two reasons. For
Korea. Whatever the cause, Mr. Hollywood (and this play) that expected, but there is something | one, he handled his part well. For
Hinze’s zany merry - go - round, just aren’t funny. We are guessing | about this Mr. J. Carlyle Benson another, he drove still another
“Boy Meets Girl,” missed the brass now, but we think that the audi jthat isn’t very funny either. There j spike into the Cowboy Myth, and
this we are particularly gratering by a substantial distance at ence simply got tired of the shout is an undercurrent of bitterness■I for
ful.
the opening performance in Simp ing, the hysteria, and the cussing. here that nullifies the burlesque.
The supporting players were
The suspicion lingers that, in
kins Little theater.
But O’Connor and Larry Kadlec
adequate, sometimes a little more
spite
of
its
hell-for-leather
pace,
j
(Robert
Law)
were
easily
the
best
“Boy Meets Girl” is, and has
so, sometimes a little less.
been, a whopping success as a ■this play is inherently uneven. things in the show, and the audi
Minor Roles
Maybe
we
can
blame
the
actors
ence
recognized
that
fact.
Kadlec
burlesque on that California Baby
Shirley Calnan (Peggy) was
lon, Hollywood, and why it didn’t!Ifor some of this unevenness, but j was clever, consistent, professional. average,
Mary Lou Grote (Miss
we don’t think so.
Rather than frighten audiences
go over is anybody’s guess.
. Not So Funny
Iaway, we want everybody to see Crews) was difficult to hear, and
The acting ranged from fair to I No doubt the denizens of Holly- Ithese two gents. They are worth j Floyd Chapman (Major Thomp
very good, and was seldom less Iwood and Vine would say that the price.
son) overplayed.
than satisfactory. The sets were every situation in which Joan
!
*n difficult minor roles, Charles
We liked Dick Bareness. Playing
uninspired, but they seemed play j Markley (Susie) found herself was
JStone (Green) and William Sim
able. This leaves the onus on the as entertaining as all get-out, but! Rosetti, he was the epitome of a mons (Slade) caught their cues
director, Mr. LeRoy Hinze, but in hard fact Susie is a pathetic Hollywood ten-percenter, a wolf nicely, delivered their lines with
we can’t see that he made many Icharacter, and much of her history ish, grasping, u n p r i n c i p l e d
Proper abandon, and generally
schemer.
mistakes, for it was obvious from is as funny as a crutch.
added the right amount of madness
And
we
also
liked
Loring
Cal
the start that he had a real grasp I In a pre-war movie, Susie was
to the action.
of what was needed, and that the1played by Marie Wilson, who has kins, who, as the titled English
Josephine Martin, Richard Ivercast knew what that something two distinct advantages over Miss ham-actor, Rodney Bevan, was son, Fred Cunningham, Bob
able to get through a chump love
was.
IMarkley, but in our opinion neither affair in good form.
j “ °yein, James Beakey, and Joan
There is one other possibility: Iof these ladies could get much
Hardin were quite satisfactory ki
James Caliihan (C. F. Friday) Iother
small roles.

M eets GirP E ntertaining
A lthough Uneven in Som e Spots

Floor Repairing
Tops Work List
For Maintenance

Lack of Interest
Nixes Glacier Tour
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C of C Executives Here
For Week-Long Institute

Lack of interest has caused can
cellation of the Glacier park trip
The maintenance department which was scheduled for this week
continues its busy summer sched . end. Only eight persons signed up
ule this week. Biggest item on the for the tour. Thirty were needed.
Earlier this summer, a trip to Yel
agenda is replacing the wornjfloor lowstone was called off for the I '
The eleventh annual session of i those passing them satisfactorily.
covering of Main hall’s first-floor Igame reason.
Rocky Mountain institute, a The first-year classes will discorridor with a new asphalt tile
However, the trip tp Butte last|Ithe
school for chamber of commerce | cuss commercial activities and a
surface.
Iweek
end
was
a
big
success
,
,. . , ,* executives, started Sunday evening. program of work this morning
Bids for remodeling the South | m
Twenty-one persons participated | ^
J
I[with
with Fred
Fred E. Sperling, general
hall cafeteria have been let and the in the jaunt. They lunched in Ana and ends Saturday.
The
institute
has
drawn
more
secretary of the. association of
job will be split arhong several conda, then went on to the Mining
than 125 persons from 12 states and commerce of St. Paul, Minn., and
contractors. Work will begin as city.
Homer W. Ludwick, executive
soon as the necessary material can There, outfitted in miners’ cover-1 the District'of Columbia*
vice-president of the Fargo, N. D.
One of Six
be obtained. The job will cost ap alls, helmets, and lamps, they inproximately $20,000 and involves l spected the famous Leonard mine The institute is one of six simi- chamber of commerce.
Advanced Classes
laying a new floor and installing Ion the “richest hill on earth.” j ^ar schools scattered throughout
new sinks and counters. When’IGuides showed them the opera- | ^ e.Jco1un^Pri an(^
The advanced classes will meet
^
completed, the cafeteria' will be Ition of the mine as far down as United Spates chamber of com-1 this morning with Paul H. Good
similar to North hall’s.
3 500 feet.
1fierce. The Rocky Mountain meet- !of the United States chamber of
The extensive sidewalk build ’ A#er two hours at the ACM in§s are sponsored by the Montana | commerce, to discuss the Ameriing job has been completed for club, the sightseers went to Mead- Association of Commercial Organ- Ican opportunity program, and with
this year because the budget allot erviUe for dinner then returned to Ration Managers, the national Dwight B. Havens, manager of the
Missoula
*
chamber of commerce, and Mon- Rochester, Minn, chamber of comment has been met.
______________
tana State University.
]merce, to talk about better bulleRepairing and oiling of campus
I The- institute offers both first- jtins.
roads, originally slated as one of CHINSKE WINS CROWN
Edward S. Chinske assistant year and advanced courses coverThe general sessions will meet
the biggest jobs to be done this
summer, has been delayed. Al professor of health and physical in§ the fundamentals and special at 10:40 with Walter B. Garver,
though still on the schedule, road education, won the club champion- Iphases of chamber of commerce manager of the United States
chamber of commerce agricultural
work has been slowed because the ship finals at the Missoula Coun- operation and administration.
Examinations
Idepartment. Mr. James J. Flaherty,
state highway department has been try club Saturday. Chinske fin- I
behind in its work. The late spring, ished the round with one over par, Those taking the courses will president of the Great Falls Paper
bad weather, and a general road stamping himself as a strong con- take examinations covering the company and past president of the
break-up have given the depart tender in the state tournament work of the session Saturday, and | Montana chamber, will speak on
starting here today.
‘certificates will be awarded for “What the Businessman Expects
ment too much work to handle.
--------------------------------------------------------------||----------- of His Chamber of Commerce,”
,9
Iat the lecture period this morning.
‘R ecruits W ork H ard to G et in Shape'
Lawshe to Lead
I Ben B. Lawshe, manager of the
commercial organization depart
ment of the national chamber, will
lead a roundtable discussion this
afternoon.
Tomorrow the first-year group
will meet with E. H. Woehtmann,
general secretary of the LaCrosse,.
IWis., chamber of commerce, to
discuss membership. Other classes
will continue on the same topics
as today’s.
E. R. Gardner, manager of the
Ottumwa, Iowa chamber, will
speak to the first-year students on'
office management S a t u r d a y
morning, and Elmer B. Sasse, man
ager of the Fairbury, Neb. cham
ber, will talk on industrial activi
ties.
Pratt to Speak
J. R. Pratt, manager of the
northwestern division of the
United States chamber, will speak
on committee setup and operation,
during the morning session of the
advanced class Saturday. Mr.
Havens will continue his discus
sion on better bulletins.
The students will spend the
afternoon on examinations Satur
day.
Arch N. Booth, manager of the
j United States chamber of com
merce, has attended and spoken at
Iseveral of the meetings and ses
sions.
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS
Comprehensive examinations for
senior pharmacy students are being
given this week in ChemistryPharmacy 202.
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Faurot Featured Lecturer at Coach School

The second annual coaching
school will get underway next
Monday and will continue through
the week. Featured instructor is
Coach Don Faurot, head man at
the University of Missouri.
Faurot is the. man who invented
the split-T formation while coach
ing the Iowa Pre-flight Seahawks
during the war. He has made an
impressive record since coming to
Missouri in 1935. Last year his
team lost one-point decisions to
two of the best teams in the coun
try — Ohio State and Southern
Methodist.
One credit in Coaching of Foot

Large Audience
Sees Well-Played
Historical Show

ball, S62c, will be given for the
11-12—Training and Treatment j 9-11—Lecture, offense against
first time.
of Injuries, gym.
Izone defense, gym.
The schedule:
1:30-3:30—Split-T offense, gym.
11-12—Injury treatment.
Monday
3:40-4:30—Football film, Michi
1:30-3:30—Football lecture, team
8-10—Registration, Men’s gym. gan State-WSC, J304.
defenses, gym.
10-12 — Lecture on Split-T,
Wednesday
3:30—Fishing, golf, tennis.
Coach Faurot, Men’s gym.
8:30-10—Training and treatment
Friday
1:30-3:30—Lecture on fast break Iof injuries and film on subject, 8:30-10 — Football film — WSCoffense. Coach George Dahlberg, gym.
lMontana, J304.
Men’s gym.
10-12—Football lecture, gym.
10-12—Lecture on pass and
4:40-5:40—CCNY-Montana film,
1:30-2:30 — Basketball f i l m, punting defense.
Men’s gym.
NCAA playoff, J304.
1:30-3:30—Basketball lecture on
7:30-8:45—Ohio State-Missouri 2:45-4:45 — Basketball lecture, stall, pressing defense.
film, J304.
set offense and man-to-man de- j 3:30-5:30—Final exam for those
Tuesday
fense, gym.
desiring credit.
89—CCNY-Bradley film, J304.
5—Picnic.
9- 10—Lecture on Montana’s fast
Thursday
Use the sidewalks and give the
break, gym.
8-9—Film on basketball, J304. grass a chance.

Personal Counseling Talks
Highlight Social Workshops

J-Music Kids
Come to Camp
(co n tin u ed fro m p a g e one)

Despite threatening weather,
tions. Although some of the classes
nearly 5,000 persons witnessed the
The fourth annual Social Work institute, co-sponsored by may draw together both the print
second annual historical pageant,
ed and mimeographed paper stu
“And the Waters Flow,” presented Montana State University and the Montana chapter of the dents
where their subjects are sim
Saturday and Sunday.
American Association of Social Workers was held on the ilar, special attention has been
Some 200 western Montanans |
differences in the editing
dramatized the conflicts, many of campus Monday and Tuesday. The theme of the two-day given
and production of the two types of
which still exist, which arose be conference was personal counseling.
papers.
tween the Indians and the white
The institute opened Monday
The yearbook section has its own
man after 1800.
with a talk by Robert Colvill,
separate schedule of meetings and
A number of Flathead Indians, child welfare worker of the de- and changing moral standards in jj laboratories.
Students will staff
the__church, home, and school.”
brilliantly
dressed in traditional
.
^^^■ partm ent of public welfare
j two newspapers, a daily mimeo
garb, were r cast in the roles of Butte, who stated that an “aware- Monda7 afternoon, the institute graphed newspaper and next
their ancestors who fought the en- ness of social problems must be was divided into two workshops week’s edition of the Summer Ses
croachment of the whites. Chief brought before the people of Mon- for the discussion of individual sion Sun.
Paul Chariot was unable to attend | tana.” Herbert Wunderlich, dean | and grouP counseling* Miss Gertbecause 0f| the death of a near | of students, spoke on the need of rude Davis, child welfare consul Publications students will get
first-hand experience in the labor
relative.
counseling because of present-day Kai?*
state department of atories used by the journalism
Among the most colorful of the society’s “tremendous complexity child welfare, led the individual school. Demonstrations will be
counseling discussion, and Miss
acts were the all-Indian portrayal
IBeatrice Hruska, health education given in the use of cameras and
of preparations for a great hunt
equipment, and of tape
Iconsultant of the state board of idarkroom
and the all-white act depicting the
recordings in building radio pro
Ihealth, led the group counseling grams
arrival of the first wagon over the
for school newscasting.
| workshop.
newly completed Mullan road.
Both
Music and Journalism
An invitational dinner meeting Icamp students
Director Bert Hansen and Asso
will live in South
ciate Director Wallace Davis ex- Miss May Venable, field repre climaxed the Monday activities, Ihall. Separate wings will be aspressed pleasure at the reception | sentetive and education consultant Iwith Dr. A. E. Westwell, director
and support the pageant received, |*or. *.e American Automobile as- IQf the state training school in 'signed to boys and girls, and head
from the University dean
adding that those who sat through sociation, arrived here Sunday to Boulder, speaking on “Organizing residents
of students office will supervise
the rain Saturday night were Igive a series of lectures and to for Community Action.”
watch demonstrations at the six- Oakley Coffee, Missoula, was the social program. Meals will be
tribute to the performance.
| weeks drivers’ school on the cam moderator of the discussion which served in the hall’s dining room
under the direction of the Univer
pus.
followed Dr. Westwell’s talk.
McRANDLE WINS AWARDS
sity.
The
drivers’*
school
is
offered
Brody Leads Talks
FOR NEAR EAST STUDY
The supervised social program
The American Council of Learn - to Montana educators in some fifty David S. Brody, director of the will include a swimming party,
ed Societies in its announcement schoolsin an attempt to cut down Istudent counseiing center, led the) picnic, dance, banquet, and use
on Summer Study Aids for Near
accident record through driver | WQrkshop on «Parents as Coun- of the Student Union lounges and
Eastern Studies lists the name of i ^ducafipn. It is given m coopera- selors>» and Maurice Brookhart, game rooms.
James H. McRandle as one of the
\V1*?Jj* University the State acting director of the testing and
winners of a limited number of B d ^Education, the state high- ;colmseiing service of Mcmtana State !LUTHERANS CALL OFF TRIP
way
patrol,
and ^the Amencan i college, led the “Education and'
awards.
I™** pa^
01’ and
The Lutheran Students' associaSummer Ttudy programs ~re-j Automobile association,
Preparation for Counseling” work !tion’s trip to Glacier National park,
specting the civilizations of the j Miss Venable travels the 48 shop held Tuesday morning.
!scheduled for this week end, has
Near East are given in a number j states giving 40-hour seminars in Tuesday afternoon, members of jbeen postponed indefinitely, acof large universities such as H ar- driving education at all levels of the institute heard reports of the i cording to Kenneth Read, Missoula,
vard, New York university, and education. MSU is one of the few Monday workshops and discussed ■president of the organization.'
the University of Michigan. Mr. schools that offers the course on the results. Miss Helen B. Roberts However, Read said, a picnic
McRandle majored in history at Ia six-week schedule which the of the Montana chapter of the iwill take place this Sunday afterMSU, receiving his BA. at the association is attempting to estab- American Association of Social noon at 2:30.
end of the summer session of 1949. iish at all schools.
Workers, led the discussion.
During the past year, he contin- Last year there were 33 courses The institute concluded with a i
ued his work in European history in driver education offered in summary and evaluation of the re Free Class Ads
s tic r a in c o a t, c l e a r : p ro b ab ly
al the University of Michigan, Montana schools and this figure j suits of the meetings given by Mr. L OleSfTt : inP laclassro
o m d u r in g f o rm e r n i o r
where he was granted an MA. has reached almost 50, Miss Ven- Colvill, chairman of this year’s in- spell. H a s sm all h o le in s h o u ld er n e s r
co llar. F in d e r p le a se leav e a t J o u rn a lism
in June.
able said.
stitute.
bu ild in g .

AAA Rep Arrives
At Drivers’ School

J

...

